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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
WOMAN DISPOSES
OF HER PROPERTY
Will of Susan Follmer Goes
Into Minute Detail in Carry-

ing Out Wishes

Sunbury, Pa., July 10.?The will
of Susan Lucretla Follmer. late of

Turbot township, Northumberland
county, which was probated In the
office of John X. Carr, register and
recorder, gives to her sister, Marga-

ret* Ann Follmer, the use of her prop-
erty, Including personalty, during her
lifetime, and directs that no surety
shall ba required of her. John S.
Follmer is given her interest in the
"homestead 1 farm with the under-
standing that ho pay SSOO to her es-
tate. The following other bequests
are made: John S. Follmer. $300;
Bertha Wolfe, $'00; Susan E. Raup,
$200: children of her deceased broth-
er. William Follmerj $200; share and
share alike.

After the death of Margaret Ann
Follmer this distribution is to be
made: Catharine Rupp, gooseneck
quilt and set of square pillows; Ber-
tha Wolfe, wax cross; Minnie Berk-
heimer, red comfort; Elizabeth
Strine, red comfort; Sarah Bucher,
star quilt and red turkey dish: Mary
E. Crosset, counterpane: Ida Hotten- ;
stein, heavy brown calico comfort: I
Suiah* Raup, patch delaine cotton!
quilt, with barred bottom, and also :
silver teaspoons; Ella Dltzler, large l
silver spoons, chain quilt and brown ;
pitcher; Margaret York red china j
creamjug.

John S. Follmer is named as ex-
ecutor. It was signed August 22, ;
1914, and witnessed b> Harry J.
Kremcr and David W. Muffly.

UNION PICMC VXCERTAIN ...
1

Marysvllle, Pa., July 10.?Marysvllle
Sunday schools are divided over a j
union Sunday school picnic and the
annual affair is at present an uncer- i
tainty. Only one school, the Method- |
Ist Episcopal, has taken a stand In
favor of holding one.

Independent American
Council Installs Officers

Lewisberry, July 10.?Lewisberry

j council. No. 1012, Order of Inde-
; pendent Americans, has installed the

1 following officers: Councilor, Glenn
! U. Yingcr: vice-councilor. Park R.

McClu're; recording secretary, H. M.
! Sutton; assistant recording secretary.
I C. J. Brenneman: financial secre-

I tary, S. E. Millard; treasurer, C. H.
' Brown; conductor, W. A. Myers;
; warden, Charles W. Houck; inside

! sentinel, Walter A. Zinn; outside
| sentinel, William B. Downs: trustee
| for eightaen months, C. J. Brenne-
| man; trustee for six months, R. W.
j Miller; chaplain, Howard Urich;
representative to State Council,
which will meet at York on Septem-
ber 4, Elmer C. Wise; alternate, C.

IH. Brown. The financial reports

j show: Balance from last report,
i $207.19; total receipts. $710.74; total
' paid out, $586.08; balance in treas-

; ury, '5124.18; lodge Invested. sl,-

I 598.53; total worth of council $2,-
| 005.39. During the last six months

: twelve members were initiated, three
reinstated, one lost by death and

i three by suspension.

Preparing to Protect
Draft Lists From Fire

Sunburv, Pa., July 10.?So that
j the record of conscription may be

1 kept from fire, steel filing cases will
bo sent to every district according

i to information received to-day by
j Reese Jeremiah, Sheriff of North-j
umberland county. He was notified

! that four such oases had been ship-
\u25a0 ped from a Michigan firm for use

'\u25a0 in the four districts in this county.

BUSHEY-GRIBBI.E WEDDING
Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 10.?

Miss Verna L. Grlbble. of Mechan-
I icsburg, and Edward E. Bushey, of

, Dlllsburg, were united in marriage

1 ;it their newly-furnished home, 30
; West Green street, at 7 o'clock on

, Saturday evening. The Rev. Mr.
Baer performed the ceremony.

BIRTH OF DACGHTER
Shiremanstown, Pa.. July 10.?Mr.

| and Mrs. Clayton Wolf, of West
Main street, announce the birth of a

, daughter. Saturday, July 7, 1917.
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Yes, it's inflammation of the delicate membranes \
lining the bowels. The food you have eaten has fer-1

Pt
mented, made the membranes sore, and they get worse 1!

& with every meal. ? 1

Improve Your Digestion
* 1 Clear Up Inflammation I

When TOUT system is In shape attain. you will not be subject t/> such#
attacks, reruns aids dißestlon, corrects acidity, and allays inflam- M
mation of the membranes. These three will remove your trouble, M
let you eat with comfort, and restore your strength. M\

The verdict of the users is the best proof. We have thousands M \
of prateful letters from sick people made well. Profit by their M\
experience. Jm\

Liquid or tablet form whichever i more convenient. ! I
The Poruna Company, [|[|j|| [j

A Pound of
Alspure Ice

does, you more good than a ton of
tonics.

Counteract the ill effects of hot weather
by using a plentiful amount of pure, whole-
some, healthful ice.

Serve cold foods on your table as often as
you can not cool insipid things have
them deliciously cold.

Ice
. Water

- Drink ice water when you are thirsty?it stimu-
lates you?cools your overheated blood?gives you
renewed energy. And ice water leaves no bad after-
effects like other stimulants?it gives you real, sure-
enough vim.

Don't dope up with tonics don't let the hot
weather get you. Our Alspure Ice will keep you
cool and health}-.

ALSPURE ICE is as pure as nature and science
can make it. Alspure Ice is made from water that
has been filtered, boiled, reboiled, skimmed and
again filtered. You may use it without fear of
typhoid germs or other microbes.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sts.

I I

King Oscar
5c Cigars

have long been famous for
their high quality, regularity
and mellowness. They have
a reputation to sustain
and they sustain their repu-
tation.

. John C. Herman & Co.
Makers

YEAR'S WORK OF
FIREMEN'S UNION

Accomplishments of West
Shore Body Shown in

Committee Report

New Cumberland, Pa., July 10. ?
Extension of the transfer limit
from West Fairvlew square to Enola,
making a universal system of trans-
fers over all five-cent lines of the

Valley Railways Company, was a new
step of the West Shore Firemen's
Union in monthly session here last
night. A committee was appointed
to meet with officials of tho Valley
Railways Company and report at the
next meeting. If the company does
not grant the request the union In-
tends to go before the Public Serv-
ice Commission to get the transfer
limit extended. The Union last year
was successful in securing transfers
for all towns except Enola through
the Public Service Commission. On
the committee are: J. H. Germeyer,
Camp Hill; L. L. Hammacker, Le-
moyne, and William Reed, New Cum-
berland.

The Union appointed a committee
to formulate plans to take caro of
families of the Union members who
are called to the colors. After a long
discussion the Union decided that
some means should be devised to
take care of the families and the
committee was appointed to work
out this plan and report at the next
meeting. On the committee are: L.
L. Hammacker. Lemoyne; J. G.
Sheaffer, Wormleysburg; Dr. Sig-
mund. Camp Hill; W. H. Wilson,
New Cumberland; H. H. Way, Enola,
and J. Libhart, Midway.

A report of the poor condition of
the road in West Fairview between
the Northern Central railroad bridge
and the northwestern boundary of
the borough of West Fairview, was
made to the Union. The secretary

was authorized to bring the condition
of this street to the attention of the
West Fairview Council and the State
Highway Department.

George Wilson, of New Cumber-
land, a delegate from the local fire
company, to the Cumberland Valley
Firemen's Association convention at
Hagerstown, reported op the session
and advised all fire companies to
appoint delegates to this association
for the next convention.

A summary of the accomplish-
ments of the West Shore since its
organization, a little more than a
year, compiled by a special commit-
tee, was accepted by the Union last
night. The committee is composed
of E. R. Hammacker, Ira Shaull, J.
G. Shaeffer and J. S. Cummings.

Among the many accomplishments
of the Union since its organization
are: First, at a meeting April 10,
the Union was notified that the Riv-
erton Consolidated Water Company
would fix the rate for plug service
at S2O per year and install plugs
without cost. Hferetofor.e the bor-
oughs were compelled to pay the
cost of installation.

Second. Through the efforts of the
Union borough councils and town-
ships have improved the roads all
over the West Shore.

Third. The Valley Railways Com-
pany followed out the Union's re-
quest to make several stops in Enola
for the safety of passengers.!

Fourth. Securing transfers for the
entire West Shore not including
Enola, after a long contested fight
through the Public Service Commis-
sion was probably the most remark-
able accomplishment of the Union
as this company had not granted
transfers for years.

Fifth. The Union recommended
uniform traffic regulations for all
West Shore towns which the council
adopted immediately.

Sixth. The Union took an active
part in the Central High school for
the West Shore and was successful
in securing a large vote in favor of
the move in several of the boroughs.

Seventh. The Valley Railways
Company changed the plans of dis-
charging passengers at the west end
of the bridge. Instead of leaving the
passengers alight between the car
tracks ,the company at the request
of the Union now discharges pas-
sengers at the opposite side of the
cars.

The Union is now working on a
plan submitted by the Bell Telephone
Company for a uniform telephone
system for summoning companies
from all West Shore towns in the
case of fire. The committee appoint-
ed in this work at the meeting last
night reported progress.

Liquor Dealers Stocking
Upon Whisky Supplies

Sunbury, Pa., July 10.i?Northum-
berland county liquor dealers are
stocking up on whisky in anticipa-
tion of its manufacture being cut out.it is said. According to information
as many of them as can afford it are
buying whisky by the barrel, figuring
that the national law will not pro-
hibit the sale of whisky after it Is
once in a man's cellar. One Sun-
bury dealer, it is said put S7OO in
whisky last week.

FORMER COMMISSIONER DIES
.Sunbury, Pa., July 10.?John H.

Beck, aged 67. -a retail coal dealer
and former Northumberland Coun-
ty Commissioner, died at his home
here of heart trouble. He served one
term a3 commissioner, 1900 to 1904.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING
Shii'emanstown. Pa.. July 10.?The

weekly meeting of the Luther >
League of St. John's Lutheran
Church will be held Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Topic, "Bap-
tism, Who?" Leader, the Rev. H.
Iv. Luntz.

SOCIAL ON CHI'RCH LAWN
Shiremanstown. Pa., July 10.?

TUo Christian Endeavor Society of j
the United Brethren Church will
hold u social on the church lawn >
Saturday evening.

LITTLE BOY SCALDED
Marietta. Pa., July 10.?Israel |

two years, was scalded
yesterday when he pulled a cloth off
a table and with it the contents of a
bowl of soup. It Is feared he willI
die. j

SAYS -

"Gee, I love
fWt POST
£ /VjrOASTIES

s ets em
from the
grocer"

I WEST SHORE NEWS ]
Social and Personal News

of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wentz, of j

Chicago; Miss Lucile Wentz and D.
Bloom Wentz, of Plainfleld, and Miss

Belva Wentz and Mr. Wilt, of Har-
ris burg, were entertained on Sun-
day by Mr. and Mrs. George K.
Eshloman at their residence at;
Shiremanstown.

Miss Margaret Weaber, of -|Lllcn-
town, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.
K. Lantz, at St. John's parsonage,

at Shiremanstown.
Miss Sara Spong, of Elchelberger's

Curve, and Miss Margaret Poulton,
of I-larrfsbursr, were recent guests of ]
Miss Charlotte Starr, at Shiremans-
town.

Herbert Hunt, of Columbia, and
Charles J. Ising. of Altoona, spent
the week-end at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Islng, at Shire-
manstown.

L. Kemper Bitner. of Shiremans-
town and his bride, who was .Miss
Violet M. Williamson, of Lambert-
vile. N. J., are home from a wed-1iling journey to Philadelphia and j
Baltimore.

Miss Elsie Shumberger, of Me- i
chanicsburg, spent yesterday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Eshleman, at |
Shiremanstown.

Miss Carrie Walls, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Jacob Walls, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Blair, of
.Allendale, were week-end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Sheely, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Malvin Chronls-
ter, of Harrisburg. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Wolfe, at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton F. Willis
has teturned to Harrisburg after be-
in,? week-end guests of friends at
Shiremanstown.

William Nailor. of Mechanicsburg.
scent over Sunday with Joseph

Clouser. at Shiremanstown.
Miss Nellie Smyser, of Church-

town, Is spending some tljne with
her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smvser, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Walter Klener, of Sunbury,
was the guest of Mrs. E. B. Ebersole
and Mrs. Bruce Taylor, at New
Cumberland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Garver, Mr. and
Ilrs. J. J. Baughman and James
Morley, of New Cumberland, mo- j
tored to Carlisle on Saturday.

Miss Henrietta Adams, of Milton,
Is visiting friends in New Cumber-1land.

Charles Kunkle, of Washington, D. |
C., is the guest of his mother, at ?
New Cumberland.

Ray Fasick, of Tyrone, is the guest;
of John Rosenberger's family, at
New Cumberland.

The Womnn's Foreign Missionary
society of Baughman Memorial
Methodist church, New Cumberland,
will meet at the home of Mrs. Coul-
ter at New Cumberland Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Marlanna Sponsler, of Steel-
ton, was a week-end guest of Mrs.
Harriet Wlckersham at New Cum-
berland.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Strine, of

Strinetown. who spent a week with
Mr. and Mrs. John Reneker at New I
Cumberland returned home.

Miss Marion E. Wolf, a student
nurse at the Presbyterian Hospital,
Philadelphia, is spending two weeks
at the home of her parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. A. G. Wolf, at West Fair-
view.

Miss Stella McCreary. of New-
York city. Is the guest of H. A. Mc- !
Creary and family at New Cumber- |
land.

Miss Mary Stone and Miss Elea-
nore Ort, of near York, were week-
end guests of N. F. Reed's family
at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Taylor and
son Frank, of Mechanicsburg. visit-
ed Frank Taylor's family at New
Cumberland.

Suburban Notes
DILLSBCKG

Naomi Brenneman Is spending a
short time with her brother, the
Rev. J. E, Brenneman, at Camp
Hill.

Mark Anthony, of Seattle. Wash-
ington, is visiting friends in this sec-
tion. Mr. Anthony was one of York
county's school teachers beveral
years ago and is now engaged in
the real estate business in the west.

Mrs. Laura Bennett, of Harris-
burg, has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Schriver for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lerew and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stouffer spent
Sunday with friends at Penbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stouffer
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. V. B. Snoke, at Lemoyne,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McClure, of
Carlisle, were guests jfC. W. Ga.Hu-

, tin and family on Sunday.
G. E. Seibert, J. L. McCreary, J.

R. McClure, Charles Lehman.
Charles Dutrey. H. P. Deardorff and
Boyd Deardorff spent Sunday at
Washington, D. C. They made the
trip by automobile.

Robert Heiges, of Harrisburg. was
a guest of his brother, Willis
Heiges, on Sunday.

John A. Grove, of Dillsburg. and
Irvin Grove, of Harrisburg, visited
friends at Woodlawn, Sunday.

Bernard Knlsely and family, of
Reading, and Edward Lescure and
family, of Harrisburg, visited friends
in Dillsburg and at the Dillsburg
Campground Sunday.

Alvin Hocker, of Harrisburg, visit,
ed friends here on Sunday.

MII.LKHSTOWN"
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hughes, newly-

weds, of Osceola, spent several days
with Mrs. Hughes' aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rounsley.

Mrs. Grace Ditzler and children
are visiting friends in Lancaster.

Mrs. O. D. Wingert has returned j
from Washington, D. C., where she 1
visited her daughter, Mrs. Hoyt;
Johnson.

Note Cast Into Sea Last
Year Found on Gulf Shore

Marysvllle. Pa., July 10.?After be-
ing tossed about by the wind and
waves for eleven months, a bottle
with a little note, tossed Into the Car-
ibbean eSa on August 2, 1916, by Roy
W. Kppley, on a trip between New
York City and Panama, has at last
come to land. It was secured by Mrs.
J. S. Johnson, Gainsmore, Texas, on
June 29,

She has written to Mr. Eppley this
note:

"I found the enclosed note in a bot-
tle on the gulf shore near the head ot
Mattagarda Bay, to-day, about fifty
miles west of Galveston. There was
a lt.ttle water In the bottle and the
writing was so faded that I couldn't
make it all out."

SUNDAY SEI.LINO ItKSI MCI)

Marysvllle, ra., July 10.?Opposition
of the Marysvllle Ministerial Associa-
tion to having soda fountains and
business places open on Sunday has
apparently vanished. Several weeks
ago all were closed when the minis-
terium threatened to enforce the old
Blue Laws of 1794.

Some of them -teem to be unde-
cided as to the question whether 'ce
cream is a food anil Mrs. L. C. Clou-
ser, who conducts an ice cream par-
lor in Valley street, was notified that
she might sell ice cream. Other bus-
iness places closed on Sundays since
the clergy took their action have also
opened.

PARTY FOR GRANDDAUGHTER
New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.?

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Jacob
Lefever entertained complimentary I
to her little granddaughter, Anna!
Lefever, of Philadelphia. Enjoy-
able games were played and re-
freshments were served to: Anna
Lefever, Anna Coover, Mary and
Margaret Wright, Marie Kilmore, i
Betty Kirkpatrick, Polly Fisher, j
Betty Haverstock. Those who as-!
sisted in entertaining were W. W.
Lefever, Miss Carrie Sweeney and
Mrs. Calvin Haverstock.

YOUNG FOLKS' OUTING
Enola, Pa., July 10.?The fifth an-

nual Young Folks' social and straw-
ride will be held at Good Hope Mills. !
Thursday, July 26. E. E. Bachman
is chairman of the committee in
charge of the outing. The party will
leave the flrehouse at 8 o'clock in
the morning and return in tho even-
ing. A chicken corn soup dinner and
supper will be served at the Mills.

PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
Enola, Pa.. July 10.?Mrs. William

Ring entertained a number of
friends at her home on Columbia
Road last evening in honor of her
husband's birthday. Refreshments
were served to the following per-
sons: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Hep-
lord. son Edward; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank StoufTer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Shell, son Edwin; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph H. Elchel, Mrs. Ray
IJoyer, William H. Beers, Frank W.
Heckert and Mr. and Mrs. William
Ring.

NO SCHOLARS TO HE TRAINED
Marysvllle. Pa., July 10.?Because

School No. 2, located near DonnaUy
Mills, no longer has any youngsters
to be trained, school directors of Tus-
carora township have closed the
building. year this little "insti-
tution" had an even half-dozen slu-
dents, bfit these have either "gradu-
ated" or moved to other districts. Miss
Helen Dean, of Newport, taught thi.j
school last year.

CLASS FESTIVAL OX LAWN
Marysville, Pa., July 10.?On Friday

evening, on the Methodist Episcopal
Church lawn. Miss Margaret Ellen-
berger's class 'of the Sunday school
will hold a festival.

BOYS* BRIGADE FESTIVAL
New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.?

The Boys' Brigade will hold a fes-
tival on Saturday evening, July 21,
at the corner of Third and Eutaw
streets.

Mrs. Frank Davis, of Pittsburgh, :
was a recent visitor at the home of
her brother, E. C. Resinger.

Dr. A. L. Holman has gone to
Richmond, Va., where he has en-
tered the United States service as a
veteran inspector.

Members of the Boys' Brigade,
who camped at Echo Grove, west of
town-, for a week, returned to their
homes in Millersburg and Newport,
on Saturday.

Edwin C. Morrow, of L&ndisburg,
has been elected principal of the
public schools here.

George Cochran, of Pittsburgh, Is
visiting his grandfather. D. M. Ricka-
baugh and family. He was accom-
panied to this place by his father.
Dr. F. P. Cochran, who spent sev-
eral days here.

Dr. and Mrs. Haberacker, of Al-
toona, are visiting their grandson,
Charles Rlppman and family.

Mrs. Edward Menghes has re-
turned home from a visit with rela-

tives in Harrisburg.

I
Look on Page 3 For
Additional Store News

i

BELL 1991?2356 UNITED

Jars and
Evaporators

With a nation-wide interest in
the preservation of food, and ab-
normal labor conditions, the
home-canning . specialists urge
every housekeeper to save
bottles, especially wide-necked
ones, for putting up fruits, pre-
serves, jellies, jams and fruit
juices. The saving of bottles is
highly important, as there
threatens to be a serious shortage
of regular jars and preserving
cans.

A-great many of the carriers in
which package goods have been
distributed can be used for this
purpose, and the contents will be
safe if the corks or paper tops are
supplemented by the use of
paraffine.

If containers are scarce locally,
those in stock should be used to
preserve perishable products
which have the highest nutritive
value. Nothing should be packed
in jars or cans which can be con-
served effectively in other ways.

Much of the food which is
usuallt put up in cans or jars
couldTie dried in an evaporator,
with a decided saving in time,
strength and fuel. When fruit is
dried there is also tTie saving of
sugar, which even under normal
conditions costs more during the
canning and preserving season
than at other times.

Sunbury Man Re-Elected
President Odd Fellows'
Orphan Home Association

J. WILLIAM STROH
Sunbury, Pa., July 10.?At the an-

nual meeting of tho Central Penn-
sylvania Odd Fellows' Orphan Home
Association held to-day, J. William
Stroh, of Sunbury, was re-elected
president. Mr. Stroh is well known
here and throughout Central Penn-
sylvania. He has been chief of the
Sunbury Volunteer Fire Department

for. about twenty years.

WOMAN HURT IX RI'XAWAY
Rapho, Pa., July 10.?Mrs. Harvey

Wltmer, of Hossler's meetinghouse,
met with a serious accident near
here on Saturday evening. She was
on her way to tho creamery when
her horse frightened and ran away,
striking a telephone pole, wrecking
the wagon and throwing Mrs. Wlt-
mer out. Her leg was broken near
the hip on the right side, and both
bones of her right arm broken at
the wrist.'aside from being cut and
bruised. The horse was caught aft-
er running about two miles and the
harness badly torn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ditmer
Entertain For Guardsmen

Enola, Pa., July 10.?Mr. and
Mrs. John Ditmer, of Columbia
Road, entertained at their home on
Sunday in honor of six of their
frlendß who are members of the
Eighth Regiment, N. G. P., and who
will be mustered into Federal scrv-
lve next Bunday. The soldiers In
whose honor the dinner was given
were: George Taggard, John Triest,
Claude Hopple and George Beck,
Company I; Frank B'oose and Jacob
Arnold, Company D. Other guests

present Included: Mr. and Mrs.
Brady, Miss Katherine Brady, Miss
Sarah Ditmer Miss Louise Ditmer,
Augustus Ditmer, Jesse Ditmer,
Ralph Ditmer and Mr. and Jlrs /

John Ditmre.

Perry County Farmers
Co-operate in Harvesting

Mechanicsburg Men Who
WillGo With Eighthsßegt.

SCHOOL PRINCIPALS CHOSEN
Marietta. Pa.. July 10.?Professor

I. J. Kreider was re-elected principal
of the Conoy township high school
at Bainbridge, and Miss Mary Haert-
ter assistant: Professor J. W. Buch-
er v,-ns re-elected supervising prin-
cipal of the Marietta public schools,
and Professor A. Deckard, of Liver-
pool at the head of the Wrighfcs-
vllle schools.

SCALES ADJUSTED
Carlisle, Pa., July 10.?A test of

scales In all of the towns in the cen-
tral part of the county by Dr. A. A.
Thompson, recently appointed seal-
er of weights and measures, shows a
peculiar fact, according to the of-
ficial. In that nearly all of those
which were not true had a balance
of from a few ounces to some
pounds in favor of the consumer.
All. have been adjusted.

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
Marietta. Pa., July 10.?Mrs.

Henry Brubaker, aged 88. a resident
of Caernarvon, committed suicide
by t;.tng an apron string around her
neck and strangling. What prompt-
ed the deed is unknown. A son and
a daughter survive.

TAKES CHARGE OF OLD STORE
Marietta, Pa.. July 10.? S. S. Kray-

htll, director of the First National
Bank and member of the East
Donegal School Board, to-day as-

sumed charge of the store and busi-
ness of the late P. N. Heisey.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Marietta. July 10. ?The engage-

ment of 'Miss Anna Lebw Kauffman,
daughter of Mrs. A. B. Kapffman,

and Willis H. Market, of Philadel-
phia. has been announced. The date

of the wedding has not been set.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ad

Marysvllle, Pa., July 10. ?On Perry
county farms these days 'onger hours
than usual during the harvesting sea-
son are all the rage. On other farms
where more help Is needed at one time
than is available from that particular
farm, the farmer "cluhs" with another
tiller of the soil, and they harvest
their acres in turns. In still others
the women may be seen helping the
men to perform field work. And all
this is due to the scarcity of the labor
supply In the rural communities.

With high wages prevailing every-
where and drawing many country folk'
from their ordinary sources of reve-
nue. day laborers in the country are
asking $2 and $2.50 and board per
day.

SEWING FOR RED CROSS
Enola, Pa., July 10.?A meeting

of the Enola branch of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union was
held this afternoon In the Y. M. C.
A. building. The members spent
the time in sewing Red Cross neces-
sities for the soldiers.

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 10.?

Among the Mechanicsburg boy* be-
longing to the Machlnegun Com-
pany, Eighth Regiment, Infantry,

Pennsylvania National Guards, who
will report for service on July 15 are
Robert H. Thomas, III: ViUoughby

P. Nicolls, George Kutz, William
McKay, George Martin, Howard F.
Blttingcr, Cecil Finkenblnder, A. S.
Felator, Robert Fish, J. Earl Shef-
fer, Herbert L. Hershman, John
Davis, Harry R. Herman, Victor
Hart, Charles Wood and Edward
Kleokner.

Invitations have been received by
I the young men for the reception to
be tendered by the Y. M. C. A, at

] Hnrrisburg to-morrow evening.

Crops of AllKinds Two
Weeks Late in Perry Co.

Marysvllle, Pa., July 10.?During
the past week the first of Perry coun-
ty's wheat crop was cut and stored in
the barns to await the threshers.
Much of the county wheat has not yet

j ripened and is still standing In the
| fields. In other years practically all
\ the wheat of this section is cut and

stored away by July 4, but this year
crops are two weeks late.

Oats, barley and rye are heading or
have headed and promise well. The
corn is small this season, but Is vig-
orous.

Hay, both timothy and clover, will
he far below the standard. What has
been cut is quite poor.

RECOVERING AFTER SHOCK
Sunbury, Pa., July 10.?F, E.

Groner, aged 42, of Sellnsgrove, is
recovering after having suffered a

j shock of 1H.500 volts of electricity
while at work at Milton yesterday.
Groner was unconscious for thirty-
live minutes, and to all appearances
his heart had stopped beating, when
ho suddenly opened his eyes and sat
up. He has nine children.

Most flood stores sell

'/IRIS CARTERS
No metal can touch you

They guarantee each
pair to give complete
satisfaction; they
know PARIS CARTERS
are carefully made of
the best grades of
materials.

50c 35c 25c

jaßa Be sure to look for the name
JSBBL PARIS on back of the shield

A when you buy.

Founded 1887

Chicago New York

(WJCmrisX
CARTERS 1

? No metal /

touch
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Economic Use of Food Now Being Demonstrated in
Oar Basement By Miss Mary Kathryn Brooke,

An Expert in Domestic Science From the
Drexel Institute

Economic use of food and demonstrations of drying and canning methods
for vegetables and fruits will be a feature of the talks.

In connection with this demonstration the many uses of the

"Granger" Fruit and Vegetable '

will be discussed ?the uses to which this evap- ?

orator may be put are almost beyond compre-

The "Granger" dries in from two to three >JTI|
hours: Apples, apricots, figs, peaches, pears,
plums, cherries, quinces, strawberries, grapes, o;

**lf
tomatoes, corn, peas, sweet potatoes and beans. - JljajSl |
It willalso dry quickly all herbs and better still, I
preserve all their essential properties. ' ;

*

Fpr canning and drying fruits and vegetables the "Granger" has ho equal
?and in the making'of syrups and jellies the same can be said. There is no
possible chance for the juices to burn, thus enabling the housewife to make up
a product of unequalled transparency and quality.

The "Granger " WillPay Any Housekeeper For Itself in Two Days
during the fruit and vegetable season. It's the only inexpensive and practical
evaporator suitable for domestic use. Bought by the government, agricul-
tural institutions, bakeries and housewives. ,

The "Granger" Is An Actual Necessity in the Home
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